
JEFFERSONIAN ERA – Part II 

 
I. Renewed Imperial Rivalry in North America 
 
    A. Problems with Neutral Rights 
 1. Jefferson in his first administration had declared “friendships with all nations, entangling  

alliances with none.” 
 2. This became more difficult with the Napoleonic wars and GB gaining dominance of the high seas  

with the battle of Trafalgar. 
 3. US trading with both was caught in the middle 
 4. 1805 Britain targeted American ships bringing goods from French West Indies to Europe.  
 5. Problem with British deserters who signed up for American ships and better pay. 
     –a quarter of the 100,000 sailors were British 
     –some obtained false identity papers 
     –British seizure of American ships would remove any man suspected of being British and failed to  

recognize naturalization papers of British-Americans.  
     –6000 American citizens were captured in this way from 1803-1812.  
     -became a bloody encounter in 1807 with the seizure of the American ship Chesapeake by French.  
 
    B. The Embargo Act 
 1. 1806 - Attempts to re-enact the embargo so successful during the Revolution 
 2. Failed to work while British navy continued to harass American ships. 
 3. 1807 - Jefferson in frustration imposed the Embargo Act forbidding American ships from any  

foreign port. 
     –cut off trade to both France and Britain depriving them of raw goods from America 
     –1808 depression and widespread evasion of the embargo 
     –Federalists pointed to American navy weakness because of deep cuts made by Jefferson. They  

rallied New England to their side because they were hardest hit by the embargo. 
 

    C. Madison and the Failure of “Peaceable Coercion” 
 1.Embargo Act failed to inflict pain on Britain 
     –GB seized American ships on pretext they must be British in disguise 
     –British - because of no competition by America - developed new markets in South America 
 2. 1809 Embargo Act repealed 
 3. Jefferson left his Presidency unable to bring about “peaceable coercion” and ending the  

problems between America and British. 
 

    D. The Contradictory Indian Policy 
 1. Basic contradiction  

    - THE LAW: Indian Intercourse Act of 1790 stated lands could not be seized unless they were  
granted through treaties. 

     – THE REALITY: westward expansion led to relentless cycle of invasion, resistance, and defeat. 
 2. Jefferson believed in coexistence and acculturation and his policy was designed to solve the  

fundamental problem of expansion vs. the conflicting needs of white/red men 
       –white people would be ceded land and in turn teach farming to the NA 
     –promoted vigorous civilizing programs for NA including Christianizing them and educating them  

in white man’s ways 
     –Jefferson’s program never funded adequately by Congress or supported by NW governors 
     –missionary groups were disdainful of NA culture creating deep divisions in Indian tribes between  
       those who converted and those that did not. 
 3. Jefferson did nothing to halt the westward expansion of whites, thereby offering NA little hope of  

Protection � rather they faced: acculturation, removal or extinction. 
 
 
 



    E. Indian Resistance 
 1. 1801-09 William Henry Harrison negotiated fifteen treaties with Delawares, Potawatomis, Miamis  

and other tribes � often treaties were obtained by coercion, bribery, and trickery 
 2. Tenskwatawa -- brother of Tecumseh / also known as the Prophet -- encouraged rejection of all  

contact with Americans including alcohol, clothing, and trade goods + a return to traditional 
ways 

     - Tecumseh was able to use the message of his brother and mold it into a powerful resistance  
movement.  

     –gained support from the British who began sending food and guns to him from Canada. 
     – Tecumseh argued before Harrison that the land belonged to the larger NA community and no  

one tribe could give it away.   Any surveyors would risk their lives if they came into the  
territory.  

 3. 1811–Tippecanoe 
     –While Tecumseh was recruiting other tribes, Harrison marched in to the pan-Indian village of  

Tippecanoe with 1000 soldiers 
     –600-700 NA warriors at the town attacked Harrison on Nov. 7 hoping to surprise them. 
     –the efforts failed – 150 NA died 
                – Tecumseh’s followers attacked American settlements in Indiana and S. Michigan, killing  

pioneers and forcing the rest to flee.  
     –For Western settlers the NA threat was even greater than ever.   
 
 
II. The War of 1812 
 
    A. The War Hawks 
 1. Blamed the British for the Tecumseh’s attacks on pioneer settlements 
 2. Younger political leaders who resented British interference with American affairs: Henry Clay of  

KY & John Calhoun of SC 
     –expansionist dreams 
                –wanted to invade Canada 
 3. Unaware that British were affected by the embargo and willing for a settlement 
     –in June 1812 declared war on British 
     –sectional lines determined the vote in Senate/House and in the election of 1812. 
  � NE and Middle States vs. West / South (rule of propinquity) 
 3. Army /Navy weak due to Jefferson economizing 
 
    B. The Campaign against Canada 
 1. Expected quick resolution British/Indian alliance defeated Americans in July 1812. 
 2. August Detroit and Fort Dearborn was captured by British 
 3. Sept. Battle of Put-in-Bay Captain Oliver Perry defeated British naval squadron on Lake Erie  
     –without control of Erie British could no longer control Detroit  
 4. Oct. William Henry Harrison retook Detroit in battle of Thames in which Tecumsah was killed  
     –failed efforts to invade Canada by Americans and equally failed attempts by British to invade US  

meant a standstill. 
  

    C. War in the South 
 1. Group of Creek Indians who resisted accommodation, known as Redsticks.  
     –attacked Fort Mims on the AL River–killing 500 Americans and mixed race Creeks who gathered  

there for safety. 
2. Led by Andrew Jackson troops from TN and KY militia combined with Creek foes (Cherokees and     

Choctaws and Chickasaws sought revenge.)  
     –Jackson’s troops using equal violence as the Redsticks trapped the Creeks in the Battle of  

Horseshoe Bend in March 1814 and 800 were killed and Jackson then went into the Creek 
villages plundering everything in sight. 
  



 3. End of Creek War in 1814 -- Jackson demanded large land concessions – 23mil acres or more than  
half the Creek domain.  

 4. Failed to achieve capturing Florida from Spain.  
 5. Peace Treaty was signed in early 1815 but word had not reached Jackson before he achieved his  

greatest victory defeating the British in the Battle of New Orleans.  
 
     D. The Navel War 
 1. British burned Washington in 1814 –Dolly Madison saved the portrait of George Washington 
 2. Francis Scott Key wrote the Star Spangled Banner looking up the British attack of Baltimore and  

  Fort McHenry 
 
     E. The Hartford Convention–1814 
 1. New England states met to declare their grievances 
 2. opposition to the war of 1812 
 3. As the delegates went to Washington to air the Hartford grievances, an agreement with the  

British had been reached and peace announced 
 

     F. The Treaty of Ghent 
 1. 1814 after the long Napoleonic war Britain decided to end its war with America 
 2. Peace treaty signed in Belgium Christmas 1814 
 3. British agreed to evacuate their western lands and abandoned their insistence on a buffer state  

for Indians. 
 4. War increased national unity especially Andrew Jackson’s winning battle of New Orleans 
     –British began to no longer see America as a “colony” 
 5. The New England response to the war indicated that there remained within the states new and  

fragile ideas to national unity.  
 6. Indians great loss � loss protection from the British 
     –death of Tecumseh in 1813 and defeat of Creeks in 1814 meant weak future resistance by  

Indians and by 1815 American settlers pushed further west again. 
 


